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The announcement of Senator Jos .Tbe numU-- r of e killed year Have You Seen Our Splendid UnA Picture at this seasor. ofHE NASSVILLE Pl'SLISMNG CO. eph W. Bailey of Texas, that he will ly by wild beHKla duu't Mprouubib
vast eumber killed by disuse Krniretire from the Senate at the close
no lire is aare Iroro tbeir aitaokNASHVILLE, N. C
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tb year is rrjest pleasing.

WHY 'NOT :0F:of his present term, March 4th, 1913,
M. W.LINCKE. Editor lDey'ra lo ulr, water, aunt, even

food. Hut iiraod protectloo I afford
td by Electric Biltcra. which ax pel

1.00 aod destroy these deadly disease
.60

is of more interest and import to
North Carolinians than anybody else

outside of Texas. This is by reason
of the fact that he is at present the
leading Democratic member of the
Senate finance committee and Sena

!One MontfaH
Year,

"
germs from the system. That's whySubbceiftion; coma 10 our Studio wberaobllls, fever and auue. all malarlul you willand many blood dlaeaafS yield fa

' NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

Under aod by virtue of tbo tow-er- f
aah) contained In a certain

ded of trust executed ou the lb
day of March, 19 .8, by aod b. i ween
Currln Battle and hi wife, Minnie
Battle, William Battle and bin wife,
Mary Battle. Adella Oippedge aod
ber bushund. Jack CopH'dge. to
lma T. Vaugban, trustee, for J K.
Smith, (tbe Mine baring been
transferred to H. H. U. Venter.)
a h loti said deed of trut In duly

la the Oflloe of the UegiHler
Deeds ol Nusb Couuty, In book

164 at page 859. reference being
hereby made to the same for purtid
ulars (default having Nn made In
the payment of tbe indi bluett He
cared by said deed of trust) I will
on Monday, tba 4th day of Dee
1911, at oneoul'K'k. P. M. at the
court liiHiite door In Nu County,
offer for sale Wi the highest bidder
for cash the' following described
real estate, to wit:
, That certain tract or parcel of

Ibis wonderful blood purifier. Try
them sod enjoy the glorious healthPublisher's Announcement.

tor F. M. Simmons is second. By GET WORK OF QUALITY?

II. Dempt. 106 Main St., Rocky
and now atranuth that'll ulva vouAll or tma Hum will ba oharffed

MILLINSRY?
; It will certainly be to your

interest to Inspect Our
Goods before buying your

- Winter Hat. : : : : ,: v

the immemorial rules of the Senate Mooey book if not satisfied. Oolyaata par 11m (or ow.aaxf aotnaa. aw.
OOa at Natbville Dru Co. . Mount N. CBailey would become chairman of

the finance committee when theNo eoaimankmlloa will ba pabllahad
Iha bum ol Mm wrltar la wUhbald.

Democrats become the majority
EXECUTOR'S NOTI CE I J. A. FARMER.Ill not

by ha party in Um Senate on March 4,Tba pnblUlicr of Tai Gbipiw
ba raapoaalbla fur vlewa axpraaM
oorraapoadaau. Tbe ooderslgoed bavin qualified1913, which is now as certain as any

Attorney and Counselor At Law,'
. NkiL W fcaad of ''RmcUU Notlora" as Executor of tbe last Will aod Tenfuture event can be. With Bailey

wUl ba ebartad at-tb- s rala of 10s. par llac
or aaou luaarlion. . Wilson. N. C.

lament o( O. F. Price, deceased, lale
of Nash oouoty, N. C, notice la bere
by if i ren to pernoos bating claimsAdvarllaara daalrluf a cbaof of ail Tar

llumral should hava COPT la Olttoa BO I
, Practice In All Courts '

out, this honor will fall to Senator
Simmons if he is The
chairman of the finance committee
is the acknowledged leader of the
Senate, an honor that has never be

against tbe estate or said deceasedlaiar lliaa loon oa Tuoadajr.
lo present tbero to ibe undersigned

laod lying and being in Nashville
Towonbip, Nash County, North
Carolina, and edjololoir the lands

Ofloea tnd floor Maw OfBoa Building InAddrUaMBta dlaooDtlauad brfura Ibc
Him mtruiui for haa aiolraa will be on or before tbe 16th day of October

1912, or this notioe will be plead Inebar.eU traoaleat raUa tor the tlmaa
tnallr pabllalwd. fallen to North Carolina. He and bar ox tbeir recovery. All perron

of V. B HaU helor's estote, Starl-
ing Wnora,rd and others aud bound
ed as follows; vli: 'the chairman of the Ways and indebted to said estate will make iroAdTarllaaaanta oa whlob ao apoulttc

amber of toaertloua la narked will be
narked "llll forbid" and otiartari op (n Means committee of tlie House are Beginning at a stake V. B Bat--mediate payment.

P. J. Moons, Eir.
This Oct 16, 'II. OF. Price, dee

chelor! estate line at Starling

Boar of Court Hoaae
"

To Tba People of Naah Coooty:- -
For the oooTealenoe of my friend and

ellrata la Naab Conoty, 1 hava arranged
to ba in NaahrUla averr Monday. Korl-in- f

irrateful aod thankful tor tba
very liberal patroaaie alway

accorded ma by tba people of my native
oonnly and hoping; to reoeiva a oontlnta-tlo- a

of tba aama, 1 am,
Yonra to errre,

J. A. FARMER.

data of diaooBtlaaaaoa. the ruling forces of Congress, many
times more powerful than the Vice- - Wondard'it corner, tbeoce North,Coannnalcalloua and Itena of newa In

20-- 1 degrees E 27-- i poles to a pine,tended for pnbltcatloa. ana an own
kiun hoiild ha addraaaed toTai Graph president and Speaker, since the tbenoe o. bo degrees W. 84 poles to
o. and aot to iadlvidnal mem ben of tbc Speaker by the new rules of the ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Tbe undersigned having this daytaff a stake A. H. .Harris' corner,
thence S. 20 degrees W. 27 i
poles along A. B. Harris line, to a

Democratic House has been shorn

You Cannot Find as Good Quality

OR BETTER STYLE ;

Anywhere for The Price !

, .Remember your every wish is considered and "one
who knows" designs for you. We want you to visit
our store A cordial welcome awaits you. , . .

'

Yours Very Truly - 7 7;

The Arrington-Bissett- e Co.
General Merchants and Cotton Buyers

qualified aa administrator of theof his despotic powers SenatorTHURSDAY. NOV. 9. 1911. estate of Mrs Nancy R, Batcbelor,Simmons is a natural born leader of slake at Starling Woodards corner
thence South 68 degrees E. 81
poles along Starling Woodards

deceased. late of Nanb oouoty. N.
men, and his shown during his long C , notice Is hereby given to all

iue to tbe beginning, containing - 6service on the finance committee persons having claim uiruinitt said
that he is eminently qualified to lead ucres more or less. Terms of sale

rush This tbo 2nd day of Nov.

WANTED! Girls over 13 years of
age to learn looping and knitting,
also middle aged women to learn to
inspect and mend. Paid while
learning. Good operative make
good wages, apply to.

Rocky Mount Hosiery Co, '

Rocky Mount, N. C

1911.the party in the work of reforming
the tariff laws. He has made a

estate to present tbcin to lie under-
signed on or before i bo 6ih day of
Nov 1912, or this unties will be
plead in bar of tbeir recovery. All
persons indebted to Kal i rit.ite' will

Leon T. Vaugban, Trustee.
Finch A Vaugban, Attorneys,special study of the tariff and finan-

ces, and no man in either branch of come forward aod male imuiedla's
settlement. Tbis Nov. 6tb, 1911.congress knows more about the tar

W T. Batcbelor, Admr.iff or has sounder Democratic views
as to the line of reduction and re Nashville, N. C.

Notice To Tax-payer- s!

The Taxes for 1911 are now due and must be paid by
form of the tariff laws than he. It IEXECUTORS NOTICE.

Having Qualified as executor ofhas been truthfully said that his
speech in the recent session of Con-

gress on the reciprocity bill, when
tbe last will and testament of Albert
Battle, late of Nash county, tbis is January 1st, 1912. ' I will be at the following places on

the dates named below for the purpose of collecting same. nto notifv all persons holding claims

The young man Moses, who saw

fit to invoke the aid of the law

against those boys of Castalia Public

High School who initiated him in

the first degree of "Freshmen,"

pursued the wrong course, especial

ly after the school faculty and trus-

tees had dealt severely with the of-

fenders against the school discipline.

There is no better school of its kind

in the State than Castalia Public

High School. Prof. Creech, the

principal, is a consecrated christian

gentleman; a man who loves his

great calling and takes a delight in

upholding the high standard of

morals of the students and the ad-

vancement of the school. His

are imbued with the same

high ideals and any ungentlemanly

or overt act on the part of any stu-

dent does not meet their approval

and always receives the attention

deserving. '

against suid estate to prewnnt them
the whole tariff question was under
review, never has been and never
will be answered. Let everybody come forward and settle their taxesto the undersigned, Wakefield, N.

C, R. F. D. No. 1. or to W. A, Attention, Ladies 1Without a word of disparagement promptly and save costs: " 'Fiocb, Wilson, N. C. oo or before
to the other eminent and worthy
condidatea who have entered the W. R. Roberson's Store,

W. R. Dawes Store,

tbe 9th day of August, 1912, or this
notics will pleaded in oar of their
recovery. All persols indebted to
said estate will please make immed-
iate payment.

Friday, Nov. 10th, 1911,

Tuesday, Nov. 14th, 1911.

Tuesday, Nou. 14th, 1911.

Thursday, Nov. 16th, 1911.

race against Senator Simmons, we
have never had any doubt about his

and now with this posi-

tion in which he can be of such

Dortches,
Rocky Mount Mills,

Tbis 9lb duv or Avgust, 1911.
JNO W. VICK, Executor.

Finch A Vauirbao, Attys.
At Spring Hope every Saturday.

preeminent service and honor to
North Carolina, it is inconceivable
that the people of this State would EXECUTRIX NOTICE 1

jur display of Fall and
Vii Winter Millinery is now

ready for your inspection.

You will find our selections

of Patern Hats and those of
Our Own Creation as up-t- o-

C. L. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.displace Simmons for a new man North Carolina, Guilford County.

Having qunlified as tbe Executrix
who would have to start at the bot-

tom of the list. of r .11. Kicks, deceased, late of Quit
Under the leadership of SenatorThe Graphic believes the citi-

zens of Nashville really desire a
ford County, North Carol ioa, this I

to notifv all persons having claimsSimmons, the tariff would be reduc
against tbe of said deceased date, stylish --and reasonableclean town and are willing to co-o- ed all along the line to the lowest

rates possible to yield sufficient re to exhibit them to tbe undersigned
at ber residence, 509 w. Washingtonrate with the town authorities in all

venue to support an economically
administered government. The

St.; Oreensiboro, N. C, 00 or be
fore the I lib duv of October, 1912matters touching this question
or tbis Dotice will be pleaded IWalker tariff law of 1845, the best
bar of their recovery. All persontariff law ever enacted, is his model

They realize that unsanitary hog

pens and other filth is detrimental

to the best interests of the town
indebted to suid estate will phaseIt placed low duties on all imports make immediate payment.

Mrs Timpik B. Ricks,and made everything bear a smallespecially as to health. However,

For Life and Accident

INSURANCE
Do not place your contract .

until you investigate some
of my leaders. They will
interest you. Remember,.

I Represent Some of the Strongest Companies

In America. -

It Will Pay You To Investigate.

Executrix of F. B. Ricks, Deceased

in price as any reputable mil-

liners'. We take pleasure in

meeting the needs of our pat-

rons; making just such alter--

ations as they desire. Come j

and view the array, examine
our work, quality of goods,

and get our. prices, V We can
save you money.. 7

there are some who do not realize
part in raising the necessary reven-

ues, intead of putting some things Tbis Oct. lllb. 1911

the importance of these matters on the free list and making it neces
NOTICE. 'sary to Keep excessive duties on

others. For instance: He would
and do very little in the way of
keeping their premises clean, but
rather, they allow them to become

Having qualified as administrator
not write a bill repealing entirely of tbe estate of J. H. vester, do

ceased, late of North Carolina, tbi7 per cent, duty on sawed lumbera nuisance to their neighbors until is to notify all persons havingand retaining a 90 per cent, duty on
refined sugar. On this point hecomplaint is made to the authorities claims agaicst tbe estate of said

deceased, to exhibit them to the un
and they are notified to put them in clashed with John Sharp Williams, dersigned or bis attorneys, Finoo A

Vaugban, at Nashville, North Carbetter condition. Such conditions the brilliant Mississippian. Wil
liams voted to repeal the 7 per cent, olina, on or before tbe 29th day of

Sept 1912 or this notioe will beshould not exist. The people of the
town should be a unit for sanitation J. W; MANN,on lumber and to retain the 9i per Nashville, N. C.pleaded in bar of their recovery,

to All persons indedted to said eatote The Jones-Coop-er Co.
NASHVILLE, N. C- -

cent, on sugar. Simmons voted '

cut the duty on sugar down to will please make immediate payand all should protect the interest
of themselves as well as that of revenue basis and keep lumber on

a revenue basis. He also votedtneir neighbor ana the town geuer

meot.
This tbe 29th day of Sept. 1911

W. A. Matthews,
Administrator.

Finch A Vaugban, Attys. ...

in 1 hit Wl IIH IN III nil IBSJ mum .. Ill ill l lllisSsssawsj,reduce the tariff on all importantally by with the health
officers and those in authority. articles entering into the manufac-

ture of cotton goods, at the same
time the duties on cotton goods are rNOTICE.

Dug Wells, Dangerous !

The dug well with its dead animals and dirt is merely a cess-
pool filled with germs and death. Bad water means bad health to
man and beast 85 per cent of typhoid comes from impure water.

v A few years ago there was nn orga
reduced, and in this clashed with By virtue of a decree of the Supenization in Naseville known as "The the House leaders whose bill reduc rior Court made la the civil actionNashville Board of Trade.", Sever' ed only the duties on cotton goods, wherein Wm. Brantley is plaintiff,
which was passed over the protest '0 8 4 'imeetings were held and movements

put on foot to advance the interest

L. J. Glover, is defendant. I will
sell at tbe-cour- t house door in the
town of Nashville on Mondar the

Representative Webb and other
North Carolina members except 6th day of Noember, 1911, tba folof the town. Just what became of

The

Drilled

WeU

When

Properly

Drined

Mr. Kitchin, a member of the com lowing described property: Quethese movements and the Board of mittee that framed the bill. tract of land situate in Nash Coun
Trade seems to be about as great a ty, Bailey township, adjoining tbeNorth Carolina owes it to the

lands or W. H. lilover. Jfi. F. Qlover

WE ARE NOW DISPLAYING
77;;:'A-'-7.',;-;-77r-.7- ;

The largest and Prettiest Line of

RUGS AND ART SQUARES

' We have ever before handled. T
.

4

' You should see the assortment. .

Prices Range From $1.50 to $20X3.
'They are All Good Values."

mystery as "who struck Billy Pat country, as well as to herself, to re W. B. Jordan and others, being tbe
terson." A second child was born tract 01 land on which tbe said u. Jturn Senator Simmons to the Senate

to lead the fight for a genuine and Glover now resides. Terms of saleseveral months ago and christened
CASH.equitable reform of the tariff laws.with the name, "The Nashville Re Newton Enterprise.

tail Merchants' Association, " This
- F. A. Woodahd.

Com.
F. A. & 8. A. Woodard,

, ' Attorneys. ,
too, seems to have survived for

Is A Guarantee Against Typhoid and Contagion
. , . It means an inexhaustible supply of pure, spark-

ling water for all purposes, A drilled well does
not dry or freeze up, leaving you without water.

Let Us Figure With You On A Drilled Well
"

We guarantee absolute satisfaction. You cannot afford to risk the
health of your family and stock with a disease spreading

dug well. We will call and give full information.

ROBERTSON & BRIDGERS,
Naahvllle, North Carolina.

Flit Hakes Unprecedented Averages.
several month then quietely sue
cumed on account of the lack of NOTICE.Ralph Pitt, proprietor of Pitt's

Warehouse, Rocky Mount, is cer Nortii Carolina, Nash County In
tainly making a record for himself buperlor Court.

nouriahement and parental care.
: Both "Associations'' might exclaim,

"what were we born for if so soon

done for.'' ,

Willis Oakley . ,
-and his warehouse this season. The

splendid sales he is making for the
farmers of Nash and which are ever

vs.
luie Oakley" , II

Tbe defendant above named willand anon published in The Graphic
speak in thunder tones for this take notice that an action entitled

as above bas been commenced inclever and hustling young tobocco--

nisi, nw system oi advertising is
tbe Superior Court of Nash County,
tbe purpose thereof being on the
part of tie plaintiff to obtain a FOR SALE!indeed interesting, his display and

We have also just received a Large and Carefully- -

v 7 selected line of the celebrated

Selz "Rcyd CIjz" 5.':;:3

For Misses, Ladies and Gentlemen.

NONE MORE STYLISH,
.

- ." NONE MORE SERVICEABLE.
NONE M0HE COLTOrvTAI 17'.

always carrying valuable informa

For the past two weeks, since its
v establishment The Morning Tele-

gram, published at Rocky Mount,
has been sending papers to the citi-

zens of Nash and surrounding
counties free of charge, in order
that the people might see the class

of paper being issued and with the
hope of builuing up a good subscrip-

tion Yat. The Telegram is a splen- -

tion to the tobacco raisers, who read
divorce a vinculo inatroujonii; and
the said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap-
pear at tbe. term o( tbe Superiorthem with interest Ralph is not

only a hustler for his customers, Court of Nash County to be held on
tbe twelfth Monday after tbe firstbut he is a booster for the Rocky
Monday in beptember. 1911. at the
Court House in Nashville,' Nash
County, North Carolina, and answer

Mount market. He ; is making
many staunch friends among the
tobacco growers of Nash by reason

' m' " "" ,'Ct ; " .4".

Farms in Nash, Edgecombe and Halifax Counties.
7 City and Suburban Property in Rocky Mount.

Li.2c..d FL c I..r ,cc. Hcr.ts Cc.cctcd.

LOANG NEGOTIATED.
- If we can serve you, write or call on
- .1

I j

or demur to tbe complaint of tbe1 r,rwrr "per, bristling with news
plaintiff in said action, otherwise C::r Fell c::!be plaintiff will apply to the Court

' 4 t . wfor the relief demanded. ;

I worth many times the
"7 tl.m. IT iih coim-- "

" l!"".! ' t' e f t

7 1 ' s !, live

of his uniform courtesy and hard
work in the interest of 1 '3 patrons.
Fitt'a Warc!.oure is rr; 7'y becom-i- r

j the f ivor". a smc" j t s t.lacco
' ' I ; La and

"r f ' 7 c '
1. r. !

'.:-- .
. '

This September 14, 1911.
- T. A. Sills,

Clerk Superior Court.
T. Thorn, Att'y.


